Chattanooga Writers Guild
First Annual Writers’ Contest

Entries in Poetry, Fiction, Creative Non-fiction and Cover-Art.

A magazine of the winning entries will be published and each winner in each category will be given the opportunity to read at a special award ceremony.*

Some winning entries will be published in Mountain Life magazine!

**Adult Division—Entry fees:**
Poetry: $5 per poem (50 lines max.), $3 per poem for CWG members
Fiction: $12 per story (3250 words max.), $8 for CWG members
Creative Non-Fiction: $12 per piece (3250 words max.), $8 for CWG members

**Student Division, Grades 6-12—Entry fees:**
Poetry: $3 per poem Fiction: $8 per story

**Cover Art (two-color) Contest—Entry fees:**
$12 per entry, $8 for students and CWG members: Cover art can be in almost any form: photographs, computer-generated graphics, ink or chalk drawings, collages, or almost anything else; however, cover art submissions must (1) duplicate well in two colors and (2) be of a size that can easily be enlarged or reduced to approximately 8-1/2 by 11 inches.

**Contest Guidelines:**
- All entries in all divisions must be post marked by June 30, 2003.
- All entries must be word processed (or typed) in 12 pt. Times New Roman font. No handwritten entries will be accepted.
- All authors must include a cover sheet with author’s name, address, phone number, and email address. The author’s name must not appear on any other page of the entry except on the cover sheet.

Any entries that do not meet the contest criteria will not be considered in the contest and the entry fee will not be refunded. You may send cash, a money order or check (made payable to the CWG).

Mail all entries to: Rebecca Cook 202 South Germantown Road Chattanooga, TN 37411

**Judges:** Poetry: Earl Braggs; Fiction: Ken Smith; Creative Non-Fiction: David Garrison; Student Division: Jessica Capets; Art: CWG Board

For more information about the CWG, visit our website at: www.chattanoogawritersguild.org

*A gift certificate or a small cash honorarium will be awarded to each winner in each category, contingent upon available funds.